Prayer Requests – June 2017

MISSION VOICE NETWORK
Praise & Prayer Requests
June - 2017
Praise Points
1. Missionary Joseph Kumar - 14 MVN 0365 TN
One of his Church Believer brother Ravikumar was suffering from kidney failure. God listened to our
prayer and miraculously healed him. The medical report now says that his kidneys are functioning
properly. Praise God for healing him.
2. Missionary Sam Bright - 09 MVN 0055 TN
• One of his Church Believer sister Geetha was suffering from Tuberculous for the past one year.
God heard our prayers and she is miraculously healed now and is doing well. Praise the Lord!
• Another Believer in his Church sister Vijila was suffering from lungs infection. She was at a stage
where the doctors told that they could not do anymore. God listened to our prayers and has
released her from that condition. Praise to our Lord God!
3. Missionary Joshua - 14 MVN 0348 TN
One of his Church Believer sister Rajamma was in a dangerous situation as her white blood cells were
reducing in number. God heard our prayers and gave her a miraculous healing. She is doing well now.
Thanks to our Lord God!
4. Missionary Elijah - 15 MVN 0493 TN
The village councillor’s 3-years-old son was suffering from blood cancer. We were praying for him
and God heard our prayers and has done a great miracle. The doctors say that more than 80 percent
of the cancerous cells are dead. Please pray that the next test should show that there is no sign of
cancer in his body.
5. Missionary Alex Pandian - 16 MVN 0558 TN
His Church Believer brother Paulraj was suffering from heart disease and was having six blocks. The
doctors wanted him to do surgery immediately. God heard our prayers and miraculously healed him.
After the next test the doctors told that he does not need a surgery. Praise to our Lord God!
6. Missionary Robert Rajini - 15 MVN 0439 TN
His Church Believer sister Kanchana did not have a child for the past four years. God heard our
prayers and has done a miracle. She is four months pregnant now. Praise to our Lord God!
7. Missionary Victor Lawrance - 11 MVN 0140 TN
His Church Believer brother Kishore was mentally affected for the past few months. He was suffering
a lot due to that. God heard our prayers and has miraculously released him from that condition. Now
he is well. Praise the Lord!
8. Missionary Lawrance Ponnusamy - 16 MVN 0611 TN
His Church Believer a 23-year-old sister Sumathi was suffering from asthma for the past three years.
God listened to our prayers and has miraculously healed her. Praise to our Lord God!
9. Missionary Johnson - 16 MVN 0648 TN
His Church Believer brother Parthipan had a cyst in his cheeks. He was suffering a lot due to that. God
heard our prayers and has healed him miraculously. He is well now. Praise the Lord!
10.
Salem Zone Missionary David Beniel - 13 MVN 0225 TN
His Church Believer a child named Devipriya had a cyst in her head. God listened to our prayers and
has miraculously released that child from her condition. The cyst is disappeared. Praise to our Lord!
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11.

Missionary Barnabas - 13 MVN 0220 TN
His Church Believer sister Shanthi was suffering from heart disease. God heard our prayers and
miraculously healed her. Praise the Lord!
12.
Missionary Chandran - 14 MVN 0388 TN
His Church Believer sister Kaviyarasi was without a child for the past seven years. God heard our
prayers and the sister is now three months pregnant. Praise to our Lord God!
13.
Missionary Thomas - 13 MVN 0247 TN
His Church Believer sister Nirosha was without a child for the past 18 years. God heard our prayers
and has blessed her with a beautiful boy baby. Praise the Lord!
14.
Missionary Stephen - 13 MVN 0251 TN
His Church Believer an elderly sister named Thuraichi had a wound in her head and it became septic
and was admitted in the hospital in the ICU. There was no hope that she would survive. God heard
our prayers and saved her life. She is doing well now. Praise to our Lord God!
15.
Missionary Isaac - 11 MVN 0138 TN
His Church Believer brother Isairaja’s left eye had a cyst. He was suffering a lot due to the pain. God
heard our prayers and miraculously healed him. The cyst is not there now. Praise to our Lord God!
16.
Missionary Peter Kulanthai Samy Peter - 11 MVN 0134 TN
His Church Believer sister Rosy’s son was suffering from a water cyst in his head for the past six
months. God heard our prayers and miraculously healed him. Praise the Lord!
17.
Missionary Samuel - 14 MVN 0381 TN
His mother Paapaa (41). was suffering from a nervous disorder for the past 12 years and was
bedridden due to that. God heard our prayers and has miraculously healed her. God has helped her
to get up on her own and come to Church. Praise to our Lord God!

Prayer Requests
1. Missionary Rajendra Peter - 10 MVN 0101 TN
One of his Church Believer a 30-year-old sister SHARMILA is possessed by the evil spirits and is
trying to commit suicide but is being saved by God’s grace. Please pray that God should give
complete healing to this sister.
2. Missionary Hudson - 12 MVN 0191 TN
• His Church Believer brother Kuttiappan (36) is suffering from Tubercles, he is undergoing the
medication but he is not recovering his health. Please pray for him to be healed by our God’s
grace.
• Another Believer in their Church sister Annamaal’s both the kidneys have failed and undergoing
dialyse but due to the insufficient money she is not able to dialyse in regularly. She is suffering a
lot due to this. Please pray for her to be healed by our God’s grace.
3. Missionary Finni Udayakumar - 13 MVN 0267 TN
His Church Believer sister Prema is diagnosed with a cancer cyst in her uterus. The doctors are
asking her to do surgery immediately. Please pray for her to be healed by the grace of God without
any surgery.
Another Believer in his Church a sister named Yesumani is having blocks in her heart valves. Please
pray for her to be healed miraculously by our Lord God.
4. Missionary Immanuel - 13 MVN 0265 TN
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• One of his Church Believer sister Rosy is barren for the past 13 years. She is suffering and living
in a tearful life due to this. Please pray that God may consider her and bless her with a child.
• Another Believer in his Church sister Annaselvi’s husband is addicted to the Alcohol for the past
10 years, so the family is starving and facing many problems in the society. The sister is
heartbroken due to this. Please pray for our Lord God to have mercy on them and rescue the
head of the family from this addiction and to bring him to Church.

5.

6.

7.

8.

• Another Believer in his Church a mother named Saramma’s lungs is filled with fluid and not
functioning properly, so she is unable to breath. She is breathing with the support of external
Oxygen. So please pray for her to be healed by our Lord God.
Missionary N. PHINEHAS BABU - 15 MVN 0519 TN
He have conducted a prayer meeting at one of the believer’s house, suddenly a group of ten hindu
fanatics came there and shouted to stop the meeting and not come to their village again. They also
broke the two wheelers of the fellow Believers. The believers were heartbroken due to this. Please
pray for the people who are against the gospel to know about Christ and to accept Him as their
Saviour.
Missionary Dhas - 10 MVN 0091 TN
One of his Church Believer a 33-year-old brother named NETHAJI is paralysed and bedridden for
several months, and now he also suffering in bedsore. Please pray for him to be miraculously healed
by our Lord God.
Missionary John Sunder - 15 MVN 0455 TN
One of his Church Believer sister Toni is suffering from cancer in her stomach. The doctors said that
the cancerous cells have been spread over all the organs in the stomach, so it is dangerous to go for
the surgery. She is very sad and living in much pain and sorrow. So please pray for her to be healed
miraculously by God’s grace.
Missionary Gnanaseelan - 09 MVN 0054 TN
• His daughter Hepsibah is pregnant. But the doctors have tested and told that there is a cyst along
with the baby. Please pray for the cyst to thaw out on its own by our Lord God’s grace.
• Another Believer in his Church brother Nesamoni’s right hand is paralyzed and he is suffering a
lot due to that. Please pray for him to be saved by God’s grace.

• Another Believer in his Church a 13-year-old boy named Yovaan is weak in his legs and is still
unable to walk properly. Please pray for God’s grace for him to be healed from his condition.
9. Missionary Thomas Devendran - 15 MVN 0443 TN
Church Believer a 36-year-old brother Gnanavel is suffering from epilepsy for the past five years.
Always he fell in un conscience and harm himself. Please pray for him to be healed by our Lord’s
grace.
10.
Missionary Robert Rajini - 15 MVN 0439 TN
His Church Believer sister Thangam is barren for the past 10 years, so her husband married another
women to have a child. She is very desperate and heartbroken also she is mentally affected. Please
pray for her, that God may bless her womb to bear a child.
11.
Missionary Solomonraja - 15 MVN 0447 TN
On of his Church Believer sister Venkatamma is having cancer in her stomach. She is suffering a lot
due to this. Please pray for her to be miraculously healed by our Lord God.
12.
Missionary Robert Bhoopathi - 15 MVN 0450 TN
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Church Believer brother Inbaraj’s kidneys have failed and he is suffering a lot due to this. Please
pray for him to be healed by our Lord God.
13.
Missionary Jeevanantham - 16 MVN 0597 TN
• His Church Believer brother Duraisamy’s kidneys have failed and he is heartbroken due to this.
Please pray for our Lord God to have mercy on him.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

• Another Believer in his Church sister Lakshmi is suffering from uterus cancer. Please pray for
her to be healed by our Good Lord.
Missionary Daniel Kesavan - 16 MVN 0606 TN
His Church Believer sister Selvi is having a cancerous cyst in her head, and undergoing severe
headache, and suffering lot. Please pray for her to be healed miraculously by our Lord God.
Another sister Vino is newly attending the Church. She is suffering a lot due to epilepsy problem.
Please pray for her to be healed by our Lord and for her to be steadfast in her faith till the end.
Missionary Abraham Nagaraj - 16 MVN 0605 TN
One of his Church Believer brother Ayyadurai is having a block in the vein which goes to the brain,
so he is paralysed on the left side from the head to till his feet. He is suffering a lot due to this. Please
pray for him to be healed by the mercy of our Lord.
Missionary Vincent Velu - 16 MVN 0610 TN
His Church Believer brother Kasiraja and his wife are living separately for the past 10 years. Please
pray for them to come together by the grace of our Lord God.
Missionary Lawrence Ponnusamy - 16 MVN 0611 TN
His Church Believer brother Palani lazar is coming to the Church for the past three years. He is still
addicted to the alcoholism. Please pray for him to be released from this habit by our Lord’s grace.
Missionary Peter - 16 MVN 0587 KL
• One of his Church Believer a 9-year-old boy ASIK is unable to talk properly. The doctors said that
there is no problem in his throat or in his tongue. The parents are much worried and live in
sorrow. Please pray for our Lord to perform a miracle to this child.

• Another Believer in his Church sister Esther is suffering from nervous disorder and is very weak
and unable to to any work by herself. Please pray for our Lord God to have mercy on her and heal
her.
19.
Missionary Binu Francis - 16 MVN 0589 KL
He is suffering lot of pain and very week in the body. The doctors diagnosed and found a fatty liver
and it is damaged overmuch. Please pray for our Lord God to heal him.
20.
Missionary M. Madhavan - 14 MVN 0295 TN
One of his Church Believer brother Arul (40) is suffering with diabetes and hypertension, so his
both kidneys have affected and failed to function properly. He is much worried and lives in sorrow
and painful life. Please pray for him that our God may heal him from his pathetic condition.
21.
Missionary Kalaiyarasan - 14 MVN 0301 TN
• Sister Geetha has undergone a bypass surgery in her heart. She is not recovering her health even
after the surgery. Please pray for her to be completely healed by our Lord God.
• Another Believer in his Church a 15-year-old girl named Aakilla is diagnosed with leprosy in her
skin. White scars are showing on her face. She is very much ashamed of her and other students
are also avoiding her, so she is mentally depressed and living in sorrow for the past one year.
Please pray for her to be healed by our Lord God.
22.
Missionary Thangavel Sagariya - 16 MVN 0619 TN
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• One of his Church Believer’s son, a 7-year-old boy named Santhosh is suffering from
hypertension and the salt level in the blood is increasing day by day. He is in a dangerous
situation now, so his parents are much worried and in deep sorrow. Please pray for him to be
healed by the grace of our Lord God.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

• Another Believer in his Church sister Selvi’s heart vessels has shrunken and she is suffering a lot
due to this. She need to undergo a surgery, but due to the financial situation she is not able to
thing about the surgery. Please pray for her that our Lord may have mercy on her and heal her.
Missionary Immanuel - 16 MVN 0623 TN
His Church Believer sister Deborah is suffering from cancer in her uterus. She is living in much pain.
The doctors advise to remove the uterus but due to the lack of financial assistants, she is unable to
get the treatment. Please pray for her to be healed by our Lord God.
Missionary Naveenkumar - 13 MVN 0216 AP
His Church Believer brother Magi was beaten to death at his work place by few enemies. His wife
Ashwini (21) is having a one-year-old baby girl is suffering a lot. Please pray for our Lord God to
give peace to them and for their needs to be met.
Missionary Aaron - 13 MVN 0215 AP
His Church Believer sister Pramila (21) is having cancer in her uterus, and it has been sprouted over
all the abdomen organ, so the doctors said it is very dangerous to remove the uterus by surgery.
She lives in much pain and agony. Please pray for her to be healed by our Lord God’s grace.
Missionary Amirtharaj - 14 MVN 0317 TN
Some of his Church Believers are being threatened by a few hindu fanatics. They all gathered
together and are forcing the Church Believers to sign and say that they will not attend the Church
service and all other activities. The believers are heartbroken due to this and are afraid to come to
Church. Please pray for this situation to be changed and for the people who oppose may saved by
the grace of our Lord.
Missionary Rajesh Khanna - 14 MVN 0308 TN
His Church Believer brother Devadhas had a stroke and became paralysed, and not able to move
his hands and legs. Always he needs someones’ help for all his needs. Please pray for him that our
Lord may have mercy on him and to release him from this condition.
Missionary Manuel - 09 MVN 0030 TN
• His Church Believer sister Rani is having a swelling in her stomach, hands and legs. She is unable
to eat due to this. The doctors are unable to find out the real problem. Please pray for her that
our Lord may have mercy on her and heal her.

• Another brother Murugesan who lives near the Church is beating the children who come to
Church and is scolding the other Church believers using obscene words to not come to Church.
He is challenging that he will not let them to conduct the Church in that area. Please pray for this
brother to be saved and for him to come to Church by the grace of our Lord God.
29.
Missionary Samuel - 15 MVN 0509 TN
One of his Church Believer sister Suji an 18-year-old young girl is having cancer in her uterus. Please
pray for her to be healed by our Lord God.
30.
Missionary Sundar - 13 MVN 0213 TN
One of his Church neighbour brother Gunasekaran is addicted to alcohol for the past 18 years.
Another brother Gunasekar is addicted for the past 10 years, so the both families are starving and
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31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

living in sorrow. Please pray for them to be released from this condition and for them to accept our
Christ and to come to Church.
Missionary Kuzhanthai Swamy Peter - 11 MVN 0134 TN
His Church Believer sister Selva is having a cancerous cyst in her stomach and is suffering a lot as
the cancer cells have spread throughout the body. Please pray for her to be healed by the mercy of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
Missionary Muthu - 15 MVN 0484 TN
One of his Church Believer brother Sasi is affected with the HIV virus and is suffering a lot due to
that. He is counting his days. his families are in deep sorrow. Please pray for him to be healed by
our Lord.
Missionary Jeyaprakash - 15 MVN 0511 TN
His Church Believer brother Bhoopathi is having a growth in his nose and is not able to breathe
properly due to this. he need to remove it by a surgery, but due to the lack of money he is not able
to undergo the surgery. Please pray for him to be healed by our Lord’s grace.
Missionary V. M. Mani - 13 MVN 0232 TN
His Church Believer sister Subha met with an accident while she was travelling in her two-wheeler.
She was hit down by a car. Her right leg has broken and n54rim the doctors have operated and kept
a steel plate to support the bones, so she is unable to walk. Please pray for her to be healed by the
mercy of our Lord God.
Missionary Masilamani - 13 MVN 0234 TN
His Church Believer brother Muthupandi (45) is having cancer between the kidney and the
stomach. Please pray for him to be healed by the grace of our Lord God.
Missionary Penielraj - 12 MVN 0176 TN
His Church Believer Joseph is affected in a vein and his total nerves system is affected, so he is
unable to walk for the past eight months. Please pray for him to be healed by our Lord God.
Missionary Joseph - 15 MVN 0491 TN
He is having no feeling in his face. He is suffering a lot due to this as he is not able to eat and have
any feeling in his mouth. He is heartbroken due to this. Please pray for him to be released from this
condition by the grace of our Lord God.
Missionary Vincent Paul - 14 MVN 0345 TN
His Church Believer Ravinamary was beaten by her husband and was sent to her mother’s house
within two months of Her married life. She is suffering a lot due to this. Please pray for the family
to have peace and for them to come together by the grace of our Lord God.
Missionary Livingstone - 09 MVN 0059 TN
His Church Believer Poongodi was asked to move from her rented house by the owner as she was
praying in her house. She search for a house in many places and was refused a house as they say
that they will not rent a house to Christians. The sister is heartbroken due to this. Please pray for
her not be ashamed in front of others and also please pray that God may help her to find a best
house to live.
Missionary Judo Nesaraj - 09 MVN 0059 TN
He went along with his Church Believers to do village ministry. All of sudden 10 young hindu
fanatics have aroused and created a problem there and scolded everyone with obscene words. They
chased them away by saying that they should not come into the village again. Please pray for these
youngsters to accept Christ and to come to Church.
Missionary Babu Santhappan - 13 MVN 0227 TN
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42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

One of his Church Believer sister Shanthi’s two brother’s Ramesh and Palanisamy are addicted to
alcohol, so their families are starving and living without peace. Please pray for those two brothers
to be saved by the grace of our Lord and for them to come to Church.
Missionary Abel - 15 MVN 0525 TN
His Church Believer brother Chinnathambi is paralyzed in his hands and legs and is suffering a lot
due to this. Please pray for him to be healed by the grace of our Lord.
Missionary L. K. P. Joseph - 11 MVN 0135 TN
His Church Believer brother Pachaimuthu’s both the kidneys have failed. He is suffering a lot due to
this. Please pray for him to be healed by the grace of our Lord.
Kallakudi Tuition centre
students Kavya and Sandhya’s father has passed away suddenly. Due to this the children and their
mother are heartbroken. Please pray for our Lord God to give them peace and for their needs to be
met.
Kalugumalai Tuition centre
student Lakshmi’s mother’s name is Pushpa. She is suffering from breast cancer. Please pray for her
to be healed by the mercy of our Lord God.
Pelakuppam Tuition centre
student Vijayakumar’s sister Nithya’s liver is not functioning and the doctors have told that they
could do no more. She is in a dangerous condition. Please pray for her to be healed by the grace of
our Lord God.
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